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thejccjntthe recent vote by residents of
kobkobuk waning the sale and imborimporimpor-
tation of alcoholiccholicoholic beverages in their

4 ccofftfnuftky0W aity imakesakes the NANA region
aelfllac first native region in alaska I1to
have au itsvillagesits villages tightighteningwaing liquorliqdr
laws

kobukikobukskobiirs nehregulaonsnew regulations go into efof
lociaclccl vhwfY 1

Ii
tn aner6ner dieas&ieasaras of the state voters in

NN awmawabawa aueliawueliaii also recefidydecidedrecently decided
to wchiorehioreare6re strictly control alcoholicag&gpro-
ductsducts and thed16 restrictions wenteit into ef-
fect

f
tectaprilapril I11 11

pete schaeffer vice president of

NANA regional corp in kotzebue
said changingstatusdianjin&stit4s41thchanging status with thethi local op-
tion is an obvious way for com-
munitiesmunitiesmunities ikdiingeto change iniii a poipositive1five way

114 theno biggest impact from changinghan
statusstatustamus is the change in a regional at-
titudetituletitude towardt6wardtoward liquor and ftimpacttheft impact
cofof that is just profoundpfofbpnd1 schaeffer
saidsd dunduringaingiing a telephone ininterviewterivi ew last
week

tina jones city administrator of
kobuk said the vote there to ban the
sale and importation ofalcohol wwasas in-
fluencedfluenced heavily bbyy sursurroundingtoundingboundingTounding
villages and she said that the
residents of kobuk are mrawarere that they
areaie thejthethea lastast village anin the NANA

region to tighten liquor laws
everybody in kobuk is pleased

about the votedote and we hope it will stop
bootleggingboodegging in our corcommunitymunity 91 jones
said

oato6tot only will it cut down bootleg-
ging911igschieffcrschaeffer said but it will help
culcut crime and violence loo100too

he said one of the biggest impacts
of kotzebuesKotzebues ban on the salesafe of
alcohol isis on search and rescue

before kotzebuevotedkotiebuevotedKotzebue voted to become
damdampp lastast year there werewet teamlandteamhandteasearchMhandand
rescues on the averageavera&averah of almost two
a day but now itsdownitsit down to only about
two search and rescues for lhewholeth k401e
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year oil schaeffer said
within the last 10 years or so com-

munitiesmunities around the state have used the
local option law banning the sale
importation or possession of alcoholic
beveragesbeveragbeveraleg tolckto regulateulate alcohol and
thus improve kneirtneiriiiiii communities by
reducing bootlegging violence crimeb6otlepifis
and search anandrescueand rescueoperationsrescue operations

william roche enforcement super-
visor fofor the alcoholic beverage con-
trol board in anchorage said the fact
that so many communities are taking
this type of aatiactiactionshowsonshowsactionon shows thatthit voters
are identifying1 alcohol as a groblproblproblemem
in their community they want to
eliminate the problem by enforcing the
law and making penalties more serious
when the law is broken

julie dirks city administrator of
atka saidsaida actpctpetitionitionwaswas submitted
and the vote wasas 221622 16 to ban the salewe
and I1importationm raatirtati of alcohol

Ddirks said mattshethinksatkaistheshe thinks atka is the
first community inthe aleutiansAleutians to
change itatus3tstatus st paul tried it once but
thelssuefailedtheissuethe issue failed to pass

shesneane explained that atkas isolation
makes the voters more independent

were way out here by
ourselves dirks said

elsie vent city administrator of
halliahusliahaslia a community in the doyon
regionion said voters decided to ban thegsafee of alcohol because bootlegging
was getting out of hand the vote was
371337 13

there was too much bootlegging
going on and nobody could enforce
it now ilgitsitg illegal to sell alcohol and
the VPSO can do something about the
bootlegging it is a felony vent said

the ABC boards roche said
kaktovikKaktovik triarcticariarcticafi1afc0cari Arctic slope region
village has shown an interest in ban-
ning the possession ofalcohol and if
they do thatthai region would become the
second in the state to have every
village restricting alcohol in some
way

besides the three communities
recently voting there arcare 86 com-
munitiesmuni ties around the state of alaska
regulating alcoholic product sales
possession or importation


